
WHITE HOUSE 

Th e Pla ce - Pa ri . Th e lim e - Ma Tenth - a 

week fr om toda 3 . Thee e nt - begi nning of peace talks 

o,t Vietnam - as 
1t-o ~ 

y ou ~ doub/1 X he ard by now. 

Pre ldenl Johnson signaling the break in peace 

bickeri,1.g - - at a formal 11ez s conference today d the 

White House. ,.,.Kn'nouncing that Hanoi had proposed - a,ad 
J 

tl,e United Stales had accepted - the Paris meeti,ag 

Place. Further expressing his hope that "this agreeme,et 

on initial con.ta ct - w i l 1 rep re s en t a m u tu a l and a s er i o u • 

movement by all parlies - toward peace in southeast 

Asia." 

"I must, however, sound a cautionary 11ote" - said 

the 
~ 

Presi. den~ /"ding: "This is crs:, only the very first 

step - and there are many, man3, l1azards and difficulties 

ahead." 

• 



REACTION FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE ---------------------- ---------
The Preside11l 's remarks qttickl) echoed in 

Saigon. South 1 ietnamese foreign minister Tran Van Do -

calling raris an "acceptable" site. Although he added: 

"II is still too earl31 lo be optimistic -- we will just 

ha v e t o , a i I a n d s e e • " 

Be /Ital as it may - the news was greeted with 

en th tt s i as m in capital s rig 11 t around the world. Sam e 

for the U S stock market - which jumped sir~ 

while the price of gold at Lon.don - was falling sltarply. 

lf/W4... 
Meanwhile, a spokesman for DeGaulleA.. sayi,ag 

that France is "elated" - to be cl,ose,y'as the co,afere,ace 

site. "France will spare no effort - to give whatever 

help is necessary" said he. 



CONFERENCE FOLLOW REACTION --------------------------------
Gelling back lo the President' p -ress conference -

J:BT 
',_ r e ju s e d l o tt''Nlf di v u lg e a ·n y add i l i on al i ,z form a ti on -

concerning the quest for peace. Asserting that public 

officials onl) ''conf1'se delicate negotiations - by detailing 

personal views or suggestions -- or elaborating on 

positions in advat1ce. 

When the si,bject lurned to laxes tliough - the 

President was off and running again. Charging certain 

members of Congress - with attempted legislative 

"blackmail" for holding u.p his requested tax increase -

unless the government agrees to massive spending cuts. 

If these Congressmen really t•ink lhe budget 

~ 
can be slashed - said • I -- "lei •• tlte,n stand up HIie 

A 

men and answer the roll call." Be (l,dded, however, that 

he doubted Congress•• could or would vote any 

substantial cuts - unless they be "phony paper cuts." 

The President concludi,ig: "It's time for Congress lo 

"bite the btillel - and do what is needed for the country; 



CONFERENCE FOLLOW REACTION - 2 ---------------------------------
to pass a tax bill - without an y ands or buts." 

Tliis the lougli e st langi,ag e a President has 

directed •« toward Congress - s i nce the days of "Give 

'em Hell" Harry Truman. 0 b servers noting t laa t L B J 's 

stated t1Jithdrawal from the presidential race - ltas 

~~~~~ apparentlyt\:j::, R JhJ:>wl~ to speak his mind. 



SUCCESSOR FOLLOW CONFERENCE --------------------------------
Just one toucl, of humor; when a reporter asked 

the Chief Executive • what kind of a man would be lik4 
to succeed him in the Wliite House. Mister Johnso• 

,) 

••-k~k replying that the American people will ltave 

ample time to judge that by November. And after 

tltirty years in elective office - said L B J - "wlao 

am I to question their judgme11t?" 

With tltat - lte was off 011 a flying trip to 

l11depe,adence, Missouri; to wish a "happy birtladay" 

to the -t,•x afore mentioned Harry Tr1u11at1 - •lao 111ill 

be eighty-four next Wednesday. 



HOUSTON 

T Ile l orl d's eighth /uuna n Ii earl transplant 

yesterday at Stanford, California -- followed quickly 

today by a riinth at Houston - a tenth at London. 

With still another expected "at any time" - in Cape 

Town, Soutli Africa. 

Many of the doctors i,ivolved - just returfted 

from a special medical conveftlio,a i,a Soi,th America-

~pare,atly convi,aced that perfection of cardiac tra••f•rs 

- is now nearly within reach. 

As for the patiet1ts - Jos.eph Riaor remait1s i• 

fair conditiofl al ••• Sta•ford; ., Everett Tlaomas JMflior 

is listed in "excellent" cot1dition al Houstot1; _,-

a C·+du-1 ii I 11111 iii J L 511' . 

.Jl.v ~Q..,y1.,(,.t{. ~k,y, ~ -
~,,-a,~~-



MARCH -------

~ At March Air Force Base in California - former 

President Eisenllower is reported in "excellent spirits" 

today; as he nears completion of tl1e critical period -

following that recent heart atrack. Doctors calli•g Ike's 

progress - "very encouraging." ... ..,. ~ ~l:aaf1~ 



BANKOK --------

For a time, at least - it appeared today that 

U S airmen stationed in Thailand - were perhaps tlae 

most envied fighting men in southeast Asia. Saigon 

newspapers reporting that U S planes were flyi,ag in 

hundreds of girls - to entertai,a tlte men of Udorn and 

Satl11lleer air bases. 

From Bangkok though - a prompt deaial. TII• U S 

Seveat/1 Air Force - bra,ading tlte report pare 11o••••se. 

A Tllai Air Force officer who was tllere - also ,coffi•6 

at tales of ll••dreds of females livi ■g at t lie bases. 

The Thai spoke sma,a addi,ag a bit wistfully: "T ll•re 

is ,eot even - o,ee girl." 

Then where did Ille stot'y get •• started? .. 

w~ ~~-1-< 
e, 1 ,_., *' u ■ l«Ji,,..~ tl,e res•lt of a false rumor -

bor,e of wish/id tlli,ski,sg? 



NEW_YORK 

Next u.p - model Penelope Tree - the lalesl 

darling of lliglt fashion) ,....rre11 in.g American women 

from New York - how to acliieve lite ultimate i,a 

style. 

"I believe in a look of one's own" says tlae 

eighteen year old Miss Tree. "You know - go lo a 

I t 
thrift shop. - buy a piece of old curtain goods.- buy 

clothes llaert forget about them(_ chartge of~er,, ( do•'I 

worry about discardi,ig ! 
What is a woma" fails lo meas•re u/;? Wlaat 

if she ca,a't matcla Miss Tree -- wlao sta•ds five le• 

a,cd weighs a l11,ndred a•d fiftee" pounds? It doesn't 

matter - says Pe•elope. Addiftg that -- every 11101110• 

has at least two good features -- and all she laas 

to do is -"accent these good featvres." 


